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! Ted Uruinsma. endorsed Re- 
. publican for Congress in the 

17th Congressional District,

Kellogg Builders Names 
Goldman to Service Post

Steven Goldman. 31. has in the building field In Los struck out at the "myth of 
been named director of Kel- Alamitos and Orange County, King's seniority." 
logg Builders' first area Build- and in the Torrance area where 
Ing Consultation Service. h and tcs num. 
or*)ied this week in Los Ala- . , . ., 
mitos, it was announced by *" of incomc properties. 

Jack Warnick, secretary. ! Opening of the new area of-
An experienced builder and i fice as a building consultation

Mithority in income properties, i service, especially for people Mickey Mantle sitting on the 
Goldman will handle all phases j interested in adding income " 
cf Kellogg Builders' all-inclu-: units to his backyard or vac- 
rive 10-Point Plan for Orange ant lot, represents a major ad- 
County and all the Southland vance in a planned 1962

Bruinsma Lashes Out at King's 'Seniority Myth'
in liis jjt.-ungfSi blast at in- WE LOST the Customs tariff on canned tuna. We j man who will be praised for 

cumbeni Cecil King to dale. | House which should have been have also been losing defense i winning."
in the Harbor: we lost the Na- contracts to Texas and the ; Bruinsma continued. "When 
val Hospital to Long Beach: i East. King gets praise for   a Congressman thinks he is sc- 
we lost the shipping diflcren- j fighting hard on losing causes, I cure, doesn't bother to come

I Summer Camping Season 
Just Around the Corner

tial, and we stand to lose the' what we ncail is a

beach communities, Warnick I pansion program for Kellogg

In a speech before 100 doc- j inf CliQI*G
tors here, Bruinsma said,; Doubling hst year's 
"Seniority is meaningful only this year's Welfare Week and 
if it is used effectively and Community Fair campaign 
produces results. If nol effec- contributed neary $2.300 to 
live, it is about as good as charities, the El Camino Col 

lege fair committee announced 
bench." this week.

"King's lack of strength is Of this sum. $1.700 was net 
evident in many recent actions profit from the carnival and

Week Clears $2,300
figure. The tot.il does not include 

profit percentages returned to 
clubs for their operations at 
the fair, a sum of S250.

Almost S1.200 of the profits 
designated for charity have 
hi'sn awarded to local chari 
ties, while S750 goes to such 
international organizations as

Congress' | home and meet with his peo 
! pie, is not responsive to com

directly affecting the 17th concession booths, while S600 Cnre and Medico, and $350

By K. H. SITIIKHLAM). M.I). Many camps are surprishHv 
County Health Officer inexpensive the average cost 

Summer vacation will soon ,   ncighborlloot, of 
be here, and manv eager   h , ,, 
youngsters are already plan- «&> P t<r week. Moreover, a

munications. it is time he is n ing to spend a week or more number of "camporships" 'are 
replaced. We are confident of j n a children's camp. Alto- available- which ?re provided 
victory because people are now gut her there are some 00 such bv chu ,.cn civic ami 
aware they are getting less organized camps in Los Ansc- ' 
than the representation they ics County, and part of the fun 
deserve and are creating a j s choosing the one lhat seems 
ground swell of support." t 0 be most suitable. It is a

"Moreover," he told tin- doc- good idea for parents to get in « » . 
tors, "when he joins on the touch, with the proper agency \ SMALL number of spacial 
federal spending band-wagon early in the season, since the camps are available for chil- 
and tries to socialize our med-, number of children that want dron with physical or emotion-

church, civic, and youth 
groi'ns and the like and thes> 
emble a child to atlcnd camp 
without cost to parents.

said. Goldman is well-known ' Builders, Warnick explained. Bruinsma
Congressional District." stated came from donations during will be sent to national hialth : icinc, you have a direct slake to go to camp is generally more a i handicaps, and these include 

Welfare Week. i agencies. i in seeing his defeat." : than can be accommodated. camps for blind or diabetic
Some of these

MARGARINE

SKIPPY

DOG FOOD
NO. 1 TALL CANS'•••$ 

for

ROYAL GELATINE
Asst'd. 
Flavors

CAT FOOD
KITTY QUEEN 

Attorttd 
Flavor*

FRENCH 
DRESSING
8-OZ. BOTTLE

MILANIS 1890
Including 

5c Off 
Label

CUT GREEN BEANS
.. $'Springfield 

303 Can

QUALITY MEATS;

FRYERS
< WHOLE BODY

CUT-UP

33»

FRYER P" 4%< FRYER   :**<

BREASTS 59" LEGS&THIGHS53*
FARMER JOHN   BONELESS

Ham 79
By Th« Pi*ct   ^^

Boneless Ham Slices... ft

FARMER JOHN'S  TABLE BRAND

Sliced 
Bacon

C&H SUGAR ~ 5-lb. Bag ..fc........................ S3e

GLORIETTA TOMATO JUICE   46-oi. Can -Tt. 31 c 

SWANSON'S FROZEN DINNERS ....!»._..... .. 6Sc

SUNSHINE GRAHAM CRACKERS   1-1H7........ 37c

J.S. NO. 1 LARGE

.WHITE ROSE
i,

Potatoes
SPRINGTIME FRESH, SWEET JUICY

PEACHES
Fresh, Tender Kentucky

BEANS
New Crop Sweet

BERMUDA 
ONIONS

GRAND TASTE 
ALL BEEF

FRANKS

NATURAL BRAND

SWISS CHEESE
5'/2-ox. Pkg.

For \

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
1-lb. Can   REG. or DRIP

PUREX
FULL *, 
GALLON r
Sove 10c   Includes 5e Off Label

PURE CORN OIL
MAZOLA 

Full Quart

SPAM
CAN

LUNCH MEAT 

12-OZ.

PROTEX   BATH SIZE -

SOAP
UNDERWOOD'S B.Br.Q. CHOPPED BEEF

FROZEN * <!£ }*
SANDWICHES

DROMEDARY SCONE MIX ............................... 33e

NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT H^larg* Six* .... 37e

NUCOA MARGARINE   Mb. Pkg. ..Tv.... ...... 31 c

HILLS BROS. INSTANT COFFEE   6 01. ............ 85c

1330 El Prado, Downtown Torrance
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 

MON., THURS.. FRI., 9 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 
TUES., WED., SAT., 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS
PAY YOUR UTILITY BILLS HERE

SPECIALS 7 DAYS PER WEEK

WE 
GIVE

BLUE
CHIP

STAMPS

youngsters, 
camps charge a weekly rate, 
others are free or the fees are 
set according to the parents' 
ability to pay.. All of these 
youngsters are closely super 
vised, and necessary medical 
attention is provided.

A few of the camps are "de 
luxe." These facilities are 
privately operated for those 
children whose parents can af 
ford the cost, which may run 
from $600 to $800 for a 10- 
week period. .

ALL CHILDREN'S camps are 
inspected by sanitarians from 
the local health department, 
for. on a small scale, camps 
have all the sanitation prob 
lems of a small community. 
Most of the camps in Los An 
geles County ore inspected by 
the sanitarians of the Moun 
tain and Rural Section of the 
Los Angeles County Health De 
partment, and sanitary super 
vision of these camps forms an 
important part of their duties.

Parents can be assured that 
their children will receive safe 
food served on clean dishes, 
that they will be supplied with 
safe drinking water, that swim 
ming pools and swimming 
areas will be regularly in 
spected and the water sampled 
for bacteriological content, and 
that all camp wastes will be 
disposed of properly. In short, 
the camp environment will be 
free of health hazards.

STARTING THIS year, camp 
operators must also notify the 
local health officer of the city 
or county wherein the camp is 
located of the proposed camp 
occupancy for the current cal 
endar year. Tills must be done 
at least 30 days prior to t h e 
opening of the camp, *o that c 
time is allowed for inspection ^ 
of the facilities and for the 
making of any improvements 
that may be required. Approv 
al of camp permits by the local 
health department is needed 
before camps are permitted to 
open.

Each camp must also have a 
business license, which may be 
obtained from the office of the 
Los Angeles County Tax Col 
lector. Room 111, Hall of Ad 
ministration. 500 W. Temple 
St., Los Angeles 12. 

     
INFORMATION on all camps 

in Los Angeles County is to bo 
found In a small publication 
called "The Directory of Camps 
Serving Southern California" 
which may be obtained with 
out charge from the Camp 
Bureau of the Welfare Plan- 
nlng Council, 733'i S. Hope 
St.. Los Angeles 17 (MAdlson 
1-1231). Copies are usually 
available for consultation in 
libraries and chambers of com 
merce, but a personal copy is 
preferable since a great deal 
of Information on the require 
ments of the various camps 
and on available "camper- 
ships" is Included.

Youngsters generally find 
their experience at a children's 
camp wholly delightful. It is it 
a splendid opportunity for a I 
safe and pleasant vacation that 
should not be missed.

Hearing Glasses 
by MAICO

l.xulini new designs. Hi f\ 
Clarity-"Just like normal 
hearing .Seeat Maicoor «nd 
for your tree Booklet:

Moico Hearing Service
1268 Sartor! Ave.

Downtown Torrance
Phone 320-0750

I


